AMERICAN
MAINS
STARTERS
Festive Nachos
Tortilla chips topped with melting Jack
cheese, jalapeño peppers, guacamole, sour
cream and smoky salsa

jalepeno & american
jack cheese bites
Red hot breaded jalapeños filled with
American jack cheese and served with sour
cream

MEXICAN
MAINS

All the below served with salsa, sour cream,
guacamole & Mexican rice

Enchiladas
Two rolled flour tortillas with our spiced Rio
tomato sauce and filled with your choice of:

All the above served with rustic fries, corn on
the cob and slaw

wild west gammon
Chargrilled 10oz horseshoe gammon topped
with cheese and salsa served with salad
garnish and onion rings

Chicken New Yorker
BBQ chicken breast topped with smoked
bacon & melting Jack cheese

chixmas Burger

Beef or Bean Chilli

Battered chicken burger in a brioche bun
with salad and spicy mayonnaise

CREAMY GARLIC SHROOMS

Cajun Spiced or BBQ Chicken

texican burger

Mushrooms in our creamy garlic sauce
served with sliced ciabatta

bbq Pulled Pork
Fajita Roasted Vegetable

6oz beef burger topped with our beef chilli,
jalapeños and melting jack cheese

DESSERTS

Sweet Pattie

Alabama Fudge Cake

Sweet butternut & chickpea pattie in a
brioche bun with salad

Served with ice cream

spicy bacon & cheese
Skins
A deep filled potato skin with bacon and
cheese served with salsa and salad garnish

salt & pepper Wings
Salt and pepper wings served with a cajun
mayo dip

filo wrapped prawns
Filo wrapped prawns served with a sweet
chilli dip and salad garnish

Chilli Con Carne (Beef)
Or Chilli Con Habas
(Bean)
Homemade and served with tortilla chips
and sour cream

cajun crab cake
Soft floured tortilla filled with mixed leaves,
tomato, house salad dice, mexican rice, rio
ranch dressing and topped with mini cajun
crab cakes

Sweet Waffle
Served with toffee sauce and ice cream

All main courses
served with fries and
bowls of rice to share
on the table

Chocolate flake
cheesecake
Served with mint chocolate ice cream and
chocolate sauce

CHRISTMAS BOOKING FORM
Deposit of £5 per head non refundable. Please return the completed form to us at the
address below...
Pick up your Pre-Order form from the bar, fill it in and return it to a member of staff!

ORGANISER
COMPANY
ADDRESS

EMAIL
PHONE NO.
DATE

/

/

TOTAL £

BOOKING TIME

:

DEPOSIT £

SUN-THUR 2 COURSES £15.99 PER PERSON

3 COURSES £18.99 PER PERSON

FRI-SAT 2 COURSES £16.99 PER PERSON

3 COURSES £19.99 PER PERSON

NO OF PPL

SITE: NEWTON ABBOT

PAIGNTON

